Novatech, Lynchburg, VA (E)
Onet Technologies, (Sub. of Onet SA Marseille-France), Marseille, France (DC, DS)
Orano Decommissioning Services, Hudson, MA (DC, DM, DS, E, RS, SS, TI, TR)
Orano Federal Services, Charlotte, NC (DC, DM, DS, E, RS, SS, TI, TR)
Perma-Fix Environmental Services, Inc., Oak Ridge, TN (DC, DM, DS, RS)
PHDS Co., Knoxville, TN (RS)
Plant Decommissioning, Lake Villa, IL (DS, E)
PTP Spent Fuel Services, LLC, Grand Island, NY (DC, TI, TR)
Radiation Safety & Control Services, Inc., Seabrook, NH (DC, DM, DS, E, RS, SS, TI, TR)
ReNuke, Knoxville, TN (DC, E, RS, SS)
Robatel Technologies, LLC, Roanoke, VA (E)
Perma-Fix Environmental Services, Inc., Oak Ridge, TN (DC, DM, DS, RS)
Underwater Construction Corp., Essex, CT (DC, DS)
Underwater Engineering Services, Inc., (Nuclear Services Div.), Fort Pierce, FL (DC, DM, DS, E, RS)
UniTech Services Group, Inc., (Sub. of UniFirst Corp.), Longmeadow, MA (DC, DS)
US Ecology, Inc., Livonia, MI (DC)
VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland, VTT, Finland (DS, E)
Westinghouse Electric Co. LLC, Cranberry Township, PA (DC, DM, DS, E, RS, SS, TI, TR)
WJM, Inc., Peekskill, NY (DC, DS, E, RS)
John Waelischmiller Solutions, München, Germany (DS)
Wool, (Environment & Infrastructure Solutions), (Radiological Services & Engineering Group), Grand Junction, CO (DC, DM, DS, E, RS)

20350 Decontamination Chemicals, Equip., & Services—also see Cleaning Equip., Health Physics Equip.

AC Abrasive Cleaning
CD Chemical Decontamination
C Chemicals
CS Concrete Scabbling
CR Cryogenic Cleaning (CO2)
D Drainline
EP Electropolishing
E Equipment
HS Hand Scrubbing
HF High-Pressure Freon
HW High-Pressure Water
IB Ice Blasting (Wet Ice)
LD Laser Decontamination
PS Plugs & Seals
S Services
SW Soil Washing
SC Strippable Coatings
UW Ultra-High-Pressure Water
U Ultrasonics
VB Vacuum Blasting, Abrasive
VF Vibratory Finishing

Alphasource, Inc., Philadelphia, PA (PS)
American Airworks®, Sophia, WV (U)
American DND Inc., Grand Island, NY (CS, HS, S, SW, UC)
American Integrated Services, Inc., Anaheim, CA (AC, CS)
Ansaldo Nucleare S.p.A., Genova, Italy (CD)
Applied Health Physics, LLC, Bethel Park, PA (S)
Arkema Inc., (formerly ATOFINA Chemicals, Inc.), King of Prussia, PA (C)
BH Energy, Weymouth, MA (AC, CS, D, E, HS, HW, S, SC, UC)
Bilfinger Noell GmbH, (Dept. BEV), Wuerzburg, Germany (CD, EP)
Biodex Medical Systems, Inc., Shirley, NY (CD)
Brokk Inc., Santa Fe, NM (CS)
Chase Environmental Group, Inc., Troy, IL (AC, CS, HS, HW, SS)
Coastal Network, Inc., Charlotteville, VA (CS, SC)
Container Products Corp. (Radiological Services & Engineering Group), Wilmington, NC (E)
Curtiss-Wright EST Group, Hatfield, PA (E)
The Delphi Group, Inc., Austin, TX (S)
Dialog, Carlsbad, CA (E, S)
Dominion Engineering, Inc., Reston, VA (CD, U)
Enercon Services Inc., Naplesville, IL (S)
EnergySolutions LLC, Salt Lake City, UT (CS, S, SW)
Environmental Alternatives, Inc., Swanzey, NH (AC, CD, CS, CR, HW, S, U, UW)
Foss Therapy Services, Inc., North Hollywood, CA (S)
Geovariances, Avon, France (S)
Graus Chemicals, LLC, Glendale, AZ (CD, C)
Harrison Electropolishing, L.P., Houston, TX (AC, EP, S)
Heat Exchanger Products Corp. (HEPCO), Hingham, MA (PS)
ICM-International Climbing Machines, Ithaca, NY (AC, S, VB)
Kinetics Inc., Toronto, Ontario, Canada (CD, C, S)
Marshallton Research Laboratories, Inc., King, NC (C)
Materials and Chemistry Laboratory, Inc., (MCLinc), Oak Ridge, TN (CD)
Mega-Tech Services, LLC, Mechanicsville, VA (E)
Mirion Technologies (Canberra) Inc., Meriden, CT (S)
New Millennium Nuclear Technologies International, Lakewood, CO (CS)
North Wind Group, Idaho Falls, ID (CD)
Onet Technologies, (Sub. of Onet SA Marseille-France), Marseille, France (AC, CD, C, CS, CR, D, EP, E, HS, HW, IB, LD, PS, S, SW, SC, UW, U, VB, VF)
Orano Federal Services, Charlotte, NC (AC, CD, CS)
PaR Systems, LLC, Shoreview, MN (E, HW, LD, U)
Perma-Fix Environmental Services, Inc., Oak Ridge, TN (S, SW)

Proven solutions.
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